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1. INTRODUCTION {#jonm12803-sec-0007}
===============

The migration of health professionals has a long history (Nelson, [2013](#jonm12803-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"}). Europe has seen an increase in migration among health professionals, which can be traced to the global financial crisis that began in 2008 and to EU expansion (OECD, [2015](#jonm12803-bib-0024){ref-type="ref"}). In a recent study, we showed that nursing emigration from Spain is linked to job security (Galbany‐Estragués & Nelson, [2016](#jonm12803-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"}, [2018](#jonm12803-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"}). Between 2009 and 2014, job security worsened due to the decrease in public spending, labour market reforms and the transformation of the health system, which all took place in reaction to the economic crisis (Galbany‐Estragués & Nelson, [2016](#jonm12803-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"}).

We follow other scholars in positing that labour markets drive migration through the supply and demand of employment and working conditions in different countries (Massey et al., [1993](#jonm12803-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"}; O\'Reilly, [2015](#jonm12803-bib-0023){ref-type="ref"}; Wickramasinghe & Wimalaratana, [2016](#jonm12803-bib-0027){ref-type="ref"}). In general, health professionals who emigrate are motivated by the opportunity for better salaries and quality of life, and their movement is usually from poor countries to rich ones (Salami, Nelson, Hawthorne, Muntaner, & McGillis Hall, [2014](#jonm12803-bib-0026){ref-type="ref"}; for the Spanish case, see Gea‐Caballero et al., [2019](#jonm12803-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"}). Other research in this line has found that one factor driving the migration of health professionals is the worldwide scarcity of health professionals (Buchan, [2015](#jonm12803-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"}).

In this article, we examine the relationship between job security in nursing and the intention of nurses to emigrate from Spain between 2010 and 2015, using monthly employment indicators and the number of nurses applying to have their credentials validated for work in the EU (as a proxy for migration).

1.1. The financial crisis {#jonm12803-sec-0008}
-------------------------

Nursing emigration from Spain began in the 1990s (Galbany‐Estragués & Nelson, [2018](#jonm12803-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"}) and increased greatly between 2010 and 2013, after the financial crisis (Galbany‐Estragués & Nelson, [2016](#jonm12803-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"}). Later, nursing emigration decreased, dropping by 2015 to levels at or below those of 2010 (Ministry of Education, Culture, & Sport \[MECD\], [2018](#jonm12803-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"}). There is no official count of the number of nurses emigrating from Spain. We approximated this number using the number of nursing graduates who applied to have their studies accredited for work in the EU ("accreditation applications") as shown in Figure [1](#jonm12803-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"} (Nursing graduates and applications for accreditation stating that a qualification or award obtained in Spain is regulated under Directive 2005/36/EC for work inside the EU). Although accreditation applications express the intention to emigrate and not actual emigrations, they can give us a sense of emigration trends.

![Number of graduates and number of nurses applying for accreditation to work abroad in Spain](JONM-27-1224-g001){#jonm12803-fig-0001}

The crisis led the Spanish government to apply austerity measures (Caravaca, González‐Romero, & López, [2017](#jonm12803-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"}), which negatively affected the well‐being of the population and the quality of care (Cervero‐Liceras, McKee, & Legido‐Quigley, [2015](#jonm12803-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"}) as well as the working conditions of health professionals (Granero‐Lazaro, Blanch‐Ribas, Roldán‐Merino, Torralbas‐Ortega, & Escayola‐Maranges, [2017](#jonm12803-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"}). In 2013, for the first time in Spain\'s history, the number of active nurses dropped, falling by 5,200 nurses from the preceding year. Unemployment and temporary contracts increased, especially during the summer months, threatening job security (Galbany‐Estragués & Nelson, [2016](#jonm12803-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"}).

1.2. Nursing unemployment among spanish‐trained nurses {#jonm12803-sec-0009}
------------------------------------------------------

We analysed data from Spain\'s Public Service for State Employment (SEPE) of the Ministry of Employment and Social Security (MESS) between 2010 and 2015 (MESS, [2018](#jonm12803-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"}). These data allow us to observe that nursing unemployment followed the same pattern as overall unemployment in Spain (Figure [2](#jonm12803-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}). Figure [2](#jonm12803-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}a shows the number of unemployed nurses (when they register with the SEPE, jobseekers list up to six occupations in order of preference. Unemployed nurses are defined as unemployed jobseekers who list nursing as their first choice). Figure [2](#jonm12803-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}b compares the variation in the percentage of unemployed nurses with the variation in the percentage of unemployed people for all occupations in Spain between January 2010 and December 2015, taking the values from January 2010 as a starting point. This figure allows us to see that both nursing unemployment and overall unemployment were seasonal and followed the same phase pattern. However, seasonal variation was much more pronounced in nursing, showing a much higher increase in the percentage of unemployed nurses than in overall unemployment.

![Nursing unemployment compared to overall unemployment in Spain](JONM-27-1224-g002){#jonm12803-fig-0002}

1.3. The lack of nursing job security {#jonm12803-sec-0010}
-------------------------------------

Job security, which is threatened by both unemployment and casual employment, is linked to the emigration of Spanish nurses (Galbany‐Estragués & Nelson, [2016](#jonm12803-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"}; Gea‐Caballero et al., [2019](#jonm12803-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"}). One element that undermines job security is "precarious work," defined as work that is uncertain, unstable and insecure from the workers' point of view (Kalleberg, [2009](#jonm12803-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"}). Precarious work is associated with low‐quality employment (Burchell, Sehnbruch, Piasna, & Agloni, [2014](#jonm12803-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"}) and described with terms such as flexible, informal, atypical, temporary, part‐time and casual (Benach et al., [2014](#jonm12803-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"}). In addition, precarious work has social consequences affecting health inequalities (Benach et al., [2015](#jonm12803-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"}), and precarious workers are in danger of being excluded from the labour market (Fernández, [2014](#jonm12803-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"}).

In Spain, threats to job security have decreased nurses' quality of life (Baranda, [2017](#jonm12803-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"}; Granero‐Lazaro et al., [2017](#jonm12803-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"}; [2017](#jonm12803-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"}, & Martinez, [2017](#jonm12803-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"}), which in turn causes them to feel uncertain about the future (Abades et al., [2017](#jonm12803-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"}) and provokes job dissatisfaction (Girbau, Galimany, & Garrido, [2012](#jonm12803-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"}). This dissatisfaction stems from the hostile work environment that can emerge from burnout (Muñoz et al., [2017](#jonm12803-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"}) and from colleagues' decision to drop out of the profession (Girbau et al., [2012](#jonm12803-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"}).

Given our finding that the lack of job security is linked to nursing emigration from Spain (Galbany‐Estragués & Nelson, [2016](#jonm12803-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"}), in this study we broke down job security into a series of indicators: (a) the number of unemployed nurses without previous employment, (b) the proportion of registered jobseekers in nursing who list nursing as their first choice (as opposed to other fields) and (c) the quality of contracts measured in length (permanent or temporary) and time commitment (full‐time or part‐time). We chose these indicators because they allow us to focus on the largest group of nursing emigrants in Spain: young people with no professional experience (Galbany‐Estragués & Nelson, [2016](#jonm12803-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"}). We tracked these indicators over time in relationship to the number of nurses applying for accreditation to work abroad (as a proxy for the number of migrant nurses).

We analysed the period between 2010 and 2015, which witnessed a marked increase and decrease in the number of Spanish nurses applying for accreditation. Between 2010 and 2012, the number of accreditation applications quadrupled. Then, between 2012 and 2015, the number fell to one fifth of the 2015 figure (Figure [1](#jonm12803-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}).

2. METHODS {#jonm12803-sec-0011}
==========

2.1. Design {#jonm12803-sec-0012}
-----------

This is a single embedded case study (Yin, [2018](#jonm12803-bib-0028){ref-type="ref"}). We developed four hypotheses with the goal of determining the relationship between job security and accreditation applications. We then tested our hypotheses using publicly available statistics on nursing employment. There are no direct statistics on the emigration of nurses from Spain. Therefore, we measured the emigration indirectly, using the number of applications for accreditation to work as a nurse in the EU, as an indicator of the intention to migrate.

We hypothesized that between 2010 and 2015: The variation in the number and percentage of unemployed nurses without previous employment is related to the variation in the number of nurses applying for accreditation to work abroad.The variation in the percentage of nursing graduates that sought employment in nursing is related to the variation in the number of nurses applying for accreditation to work abroad.The variation in the quality of contracts, measured by their length and time commitment, is related to the variation in the number of nurses applying for accreditation to work abroad.Keeping in mind that the number of accreditation applications in 2010 and 2015 is very similar, the indicators of job security will also be similar for these two years.

2.2. Participants {#jonm12803-sec-0013}
-----------------

The study population was Spanish‐trained nurses as represented in publicly available statistics. We used the terms "non‐specialized nurses" and "specialized nurses except for midwives" from the SEPE. The MECD term "unemployed nurses" refers to those without work and registered as seeking employment. We used the term "nursing graduate," as defined by the MECD, to describe those who have obtained a recognized qualification in nursing in a given year.

Due to political changes in 2018, the ministries have changed their names. Currently, they are Ministry of Labour, Migrations and Social Security and Ministry of Education and Professional Training.

2.3. Data collection {#jonm12803-sec-0014}
--------------------

We obtained the data from the SEPE\'s monthly reports between 2010 and 2015 and from the MECD.

2.4. Ethical considerations {#jonm12803-sec-0015}
---------------------------

Because we used publicly available statistics, no consent process was necessary.

2.5. Data analysis {#jonm12803-sec-0016}
------------------

We plotted the temporal series of the statistical indicators published by the SEPE and the MESS. We evaluated each of the hypotheses by comparing patterns in accreditation applications with patterns in the four indicators. We used the data visualization package *ggplot2* of the R statistical computing environment (R Core Team, [2018](#jonm12803-bib-0025){ref-type="ref"}).

2.6. Validity, reliability and rigour {#jonm12803-sec-0017}
-------------------------------------

We triangulated data from several sources. To test hypotheses 1, 2 and 3, we used data from the SEPE (Figures [3](#jonm12803-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"} and [5](#jonm12803-fig-0005){ref-type="fig"}). To test hypothesis 4, we additionally used data from the statistical yearbook *Las Cifras de la Educación en España* by the MECD. All authors participated in the interpretation of the data. We followed Yin ([2018](#jonm12803-bib-0028){ref-type="ref"}) to ensure the rigour and credibility of the data and to analyse the statistical data.

![Number and percentage of unemployed nurses without previous employment with respect to the total number of unemployed nurses](JONM-27-1224-g003){#jonm12803-fig-0003}

3. RESULTS {#jonm12803-sec-0018}
==========

3.1. Hypothesis 1 {#jonm12803-sec-0019}
-----------------

Between 2010 and 2015, the variation in the number and percentage of unemployed nurses without previous nursing employment is related to the variation in the number of nurses applying for accreditation to work abroad.

Figure [3](#jonm12803-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}a shows the change over time in the number of unemployed nurses without previous employment, while Figure [3](#jonm12803-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}b shows the percentage of persons as a percentage of overall nursing unemployed.

Figure [3](#jonm12803-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}a shows two different periods. The first (January 2010--August 2012) is characterized by a sudden increase in the number of unemployed people and marked seasonality. The second (September 2012--December 2015) shows a slight decrease in the number of nursing unemployed without previous employment and lower seasonality. Figure [3](#jonm12803-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}b also shows two periods. The first (January 2010--January 2013) shows that the percentage of nursing unemployed without previous employment with respect to the total number of nursing unemployed rose, but later it fell to levels similar to those at the beginning of the period. The second phase (January 2013--December 2015) is characterized by a notable peak in the percentage of unemployed nurses without previous employment in July and August each year, with respect to total unemployed nurses. These figures likely represent the new nursing graduates that the profession failed to incorporate. During this phase, we also see that each year, the minimum percentage of unemployed nurses increased with respect to the previous year.

Comparing these two graphs, they reveal two other relevant points. First, despite the fact that the number of unemployed nurses without previous employment decreased starting in August 2012, the percentage with respect to the total of unemployed nurses increased. This pattern implies that increased hiring benefited nurses with previous work experience more than nurses with no previous work experience. In other words, starting in January 2013, the number of unemployed, job‐seeking nurses who prioritized finding work in nursing and who had no previous nursing employment decreased, but less than the number of unemployed, job‐seeking nurses with previous experience. Second, looking at Figure [3](#jonm12803-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}a we see that the number of unemployed nurses without previous employment decreased every July, August and December. This pattern suggests that nurses were being hired off the unemployment rolls to cover summer and Christmas vacations. However, if we look at Figure [3](#jonm12803-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}b, we can see that during these months, the percentage of unemployed nurses without previous nursing employment increased with respect to the total population of unemployed nurses. This pattern seems to indicate that employers hired nurses with previous experience (drawn from the stock of unemployed and precariously employed nurses) to cover for nurses on vacation.

In this period, the increase in accreditation applications between 2010 and 2012 (Figure [1](#jonm12803-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}) coincided with an increase in unemployed nurses without previous nursing employment (Figure [3](#jonm12803-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}a). The decrease in accreditation applications between 2013 and 2015 (Figure [1](#jonm12803-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}) coincided with a decrease in the number of nurses without previous nursing employment but with an increase in this group as a percentage of the total number of unemployed nurses. Hypothesis 1 is confirmed.

3.2. Hypothesis 2 {#jonm12803-sec-0020}
-----------------

Between 2010 and 2015, the variation in the percentage of nursing graduates that sought employment in nursing is related to the variation in the number of nurses applying for accreditation to work abroad.

The Bachelor of Nursing was launched in some Spanish universities during the 2009--2010 school year and in the rest of Spanish universities during the 2010--2011 school year. This change meant that nursing studies went from a three‐year university certificate programme to a four‐year Bachelor\'s degree. This shift caused a lag in the entry of new nurses into the labour market, as their training went from three years to four. The first class of nurses graduating with a Bachelor\'s degree graduated in the summer of 2013 (Galbany‐Estragués & Nelson, [2016](#jonm12803-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"}).

Figure [4](#jonm12803-fig-0004){ref-type="fig"} shows the percentage of unemployed nursing jobseekers who listed nursing as their first choice for employment (as explained above, unemployed nursing jobseekers who list nursing as their first choice are classified as "unemployed nurses") with respect to the total nursing jobseekers who listed nursing as one of the fields in which they sought work. The figure shows that between January 2010 and February 2014, unemployed nursing jobseekers who listed nursing as their first choice fell from 52% to 44%, which likely indicates that numerous jobseekers dropped out of the nursing profession in favour of other fields. This percentage remained stable in 2014 (if we set aside seasonal variation) and only began to increase starting in January 2015, when nursing employment showed clear signs of improvement. At this point, the percentage of nursing jobseekers who listed nursing as their first choice began to increase.

![Unemployed nursing jobseekers whose first choice is employment in nursing (as a percentage of total unemployed jobseekers who list nursing as a choice)](JONM-27-1224-g004){#jonm12803-fig-0004}

Between 2010 and 2013, there were no seasonal fluctuations indicating new nursing graduates entering the market; this pattern suggests that they may have dropped out of the profession or migrated. However, after the summer of 2014, when most universities graduated their first classes of nurses, we can once again see marked seasonal variation in unemployment registrations, with spikes in the summer months likely representing new graduates.

Thus, between 2010 and 2014 greater numbers of accreditation applications seem to have coincided with greater levels of professional dropout (Figure [1](#jonm12803-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}). Likewise, accreditation applications decreased in 2015 while at the same time more jobseekers listed nursing as their first choice. Therefore, hypothesis 2 is confirmed.

3.3. Hypothesis 3 {#jonm12803-sec-0021}
-----------------

Between 2010 and 2015, the variation in the quality of contracts, measured by their length and time commitment, is related to the variation in the number of nurses applying for accreditation to work abroad.

Figure [5](#jonm12803-fig-0005){ref-type="fig"}a shows the percentage of new permanent contracts with respect to the total number of new contracts by month. This percentage dropped from approximately 4.5% in 2010 to 2.0% in 2013, before rising to 2.5% in 2015.

![Percentage of permanent and full‐time contracts with respect to the total number of contracts](JONM-27-1224-g005){#jonm12803-fig-0005}

Figure [5](#jonm12803-fig-0005){ref-type="fig"}b shows the percentage of full‐time contracts and reveals that between January 2010 and January 2013, when nursing unemployment increased, the percentage of full‐time contracts remained more or less stable. However, starting in 2013, during a period when nursing unemployment decreased, the percentage of full‐time contracts fell slightly from 76% in 2013 to 73% in 2015.

Thus, the increase in accreditation applications between 2010 and 2012 (Figure [1](#jonm12803-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}) coincided with a reduction in the percentage of permanent contracts, while the percentage of full‐time contracts remained the same. In contrast, the decrease in nurses applying for accreditation to work abroad coincided with a slight increase in the percentage of permanent contracts and a decrease in the percentage of full‐time contracts.

In short, the number of nurses applying for accreditation to work abroad (understood as the intention to migrate) rose when the proportion of temporary contracts rose and fell when the proportion of temporary contracts dropped and the available work was distributed through part‐time contracts. Hypothesis 3 is confirmed.

3.4. Hypothesis 4 {#jonm12803-sec-0022}
-----------------

Considering that the number of accreditation applications for work abroad in 2010 and 2015 is very similar, the indicators of job security will also be similar for these 2 years.

We have seen that between 2010 and 2012, the number of accreditation applications quadrupled and between 2012 and 2015 they fell to one fifth of the 2012 figure (Figure [1](#jonm12803-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}). We have also seen that the overall employment rates in 2010 and 2015 were nearly equal (Figure [2](#jonm12803-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}). Using Figures [3](#jonm12803-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"} and [5](#jonm12803-fig-0005){ref-type="fig"}, we now review variations in the job security indicators: Figure [3](#jonm12803-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"} shows that the number of unemployed nurses without previous nursing employment remained above the 2010 values, which implies that access to the profession for new graduates had worsened, especially if we keep in mind the mitigating factor of the change in nursing studies from a certificate programme to a Bachelor\'s of Nursing (creating a year‐long gap in the entry of new graduates into the labour market). Figure [4](#jonm12803-fig-0004){ref-type="fig"} shows that between 2010 and 2015 the percentage of nurses listing nursing employment as their first choice fell from 51% to 45% on average. Finally, Figure [5](#jonm12803-fig-0005){ref-type="fig"} shows that the percentage of permanent contracts dropped from 4.5% to 2.5% and that the percentage of full‐time contracts dropped from 76% to 73%.

In order to confirm hypothesis 4, we would need to find similar figures for the indicators of job security for 2010 and 2015. However, this is not the case. On average, the overall number of unemployed nurses was 37% higher in 2015 than in 2010 (9,540 vs. 6,969). The number of unemployed nurses without previous employment was 49% higher (975 vs. 655), and the number of nursing jobseekers was 42% higher (35,883 vs. 25,247). Finally, the percentage of temporary contracts was 1.5% higher, while the percentage of part‐time contracts was 4.25% higher. Therefore, hypothesis 4 is disconfirmed.

4. DISCUSSION {#jonm12803-sec-0023}
=============

We have confirmed hypotheses 1, 2 and 3 and disconfirmed hypothesis 4, showing an important relationship between emigration and job security indicators. Hypotheses 1, 2 and 3 demonstrate that the increase in applications for accreditation to work abroad coincided with an increase in unemployment among nurses without previous employment in nursing, in nursing dropout and in a decrease in permanent contracts. In contrast, the decrease in accreditation applications coincided with a decrease in unemployment among nurses without previous employment, an increase in permanent contracts, a greater distribution of work through part‐time contracts and, later, a tendency to prioritize working as a nurse. The disconfirmation of hypothesis 4 suggests that accreditation applications returned to 2010 levels in 2015 because many applicants gave up their first choice of working in nursing and because there were more temporary contracts and a greater distribution of work through part‐time contracts.

The exceptional increase in the number of unemployed nurses is related to the increase in applications for accreditation to work abroad. This trend reversed beginning in 2012, one year before the apex in the number of unemployed people, because in that year there were 31% fewer nursing graduates because of the shift from certificate programme to Bachelor\'s degree. The drop in the number of unemployed nurses and therefore the number of accreditation applications was also due to the fact that between 2010 and 2014, nursing jobseekers increasingly prioritized finding work in other professions.

This trend began to reverse in 2014 when most universities provided the labour market with their first graduating classes of nurses. Another factor that explains the decrease in the number of unemployed people beginning in 2013 is the increase in the percentage of part‐time and permanent contracts. Granero‐Lazaro et al. ([2017](#jonm12803-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"}) point out that the non‐renewal of contracts is one of the greatest causes of unemployment in nursing. Other research shows that new nursing graduates list unemployment and lack of job security among their motives for emigrating (Gea‐Caballero et al., [2019](#jonm12803-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"}; Jiménez, Fernández, & Granados, [2014](#jonm12803-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"}), but these factors encourage some nurses to seek further education in Spain (Abades et al., [2017](#jonm12803-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"}).

The confirmation of hypothesis 2 suggests that Spain loses nurses through emigration and through professional dropout within Spain, when nurses decide to find work in other fields (Girbau et al., [2012](#jonm12803-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"}).

Finally, as we see in hypothesis 3, low‐quality contracts appear to have been used to respond to cutbacks resulting from the crisis. These practices were condemned by the European Court of Justice, which pointed out that Spanish legislation conflicts with European Union Rule of Law, because it allows temporary contracts to systematically meet permanent, structural needs (EUR‐Lex, [2016](#jonm12803-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"}). Galbany‐Estragués and Nelson ([2018](#jonm12803-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"}) reported that an increase in part‐time contracts was used in Spain between 1999 and 2007 as a strategy to retain nurses and prevent emigration.

Although the number of applications for accreditation to work abroad was similar in 2010 and 2015, the indicators for job security were not (hypothesis 4 disconfirmed). We can therefore deduce that by 2015, the number of accreditation applications had fallen to the 2010 rate at the expense of greater job security. The drop in accreditation applications hides the fact that thousands of new nurses appear to have changed professions in order to remain in Spain or else had already emigrated. These data coincide with the perception of Spanish nurses that working conditions in the profession have worsened since the financial crisis (Cervero‐Liceras et al., [2015](#jonm12803-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"}; Muñoz et al., [2017](#jonm12803-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"}).

4.1. Limitations {#jonm12803-sec-0024}
----------------

Job security is difficult to define. We have only taken into account factors reported for both nursing and for all professions by the SEPE.

5. CONCLUSIONS {#jonm12803-sec-0025}
==============

We have explained how different indicators for job security related to the variations in nurses' intention to migrate from Spain to elsewhere in the EU (as measured by applications for accreditation to work abroad). The number of accreditation applications in Spain in 2010 and 2015 was very similar, but the drop in intention to migrate by Spanish nurses was not linked to a return to 2010 levels of job security. Between 2010 and 2015, job security worsened on a number of fronts: poor access to the profession for new graduates, increased rate of professional dropout, increased number of nursing jobseekers and falling numbers of permanent contracts. However, the distribution of work through part‐time contracts aided retention. These results can aid administrators and policymakers in Spain and elsewhere as they consider how to retain nurses and discourage nursing brain drain.

6. IMPLICATIONS FOR NURSING MANAGEMENT {#jonm12803-sec-0026}
======================================

We have revealed the vulnerability of new Spanish nursing graduates to high unemployment conditions and their apparent loss to the workforce through either migration or other career choices. We have also shown the sensitivity of the nursing labour force to initiatives such as short‐term contracts, which nurses appear to favour over emigration. Our analysis highlights the need for workforce planners to be cognizant of system‐wide factors in their responses to major government policy shifts. The study will be of particular salience for countries at risk of major workforce losses through emigration during times of economic crisis.
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